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No. 1

Whitman-Grizzly Night Clash Opens Season
Thirty-f:
-five Are Added

All-University

M Club Mixer

Fessenden and His Aides

Mixer Closes

To Faculty and Staff

Frosh W eek

F or 1 9 3 7 -3 8 T erm

In Gold Room

16 Instructors and five graduate* " * ......... —

------- ------- ----

taeUtanta to the school’s faculty | F ) p ( r r p p c P i v p n
of last year was made possible
V 7 A V C I1
through Increased legislative ap
propriations. Replacements num
ber 14, five taking the place o f men

To Forty-two
During Summer

Tomorrow in 'Owl’ Tilt

other emblems of Grizzly boosters!
|will be the order o f the evening at
the M club mixer in the Gold room
of the Student Union the night of

tomorrow night with the all-uni
versity mixer following the open
ing Grizzly night football game
w i t h the Whitman Missionaries.
Orientation on the campus has in
cluded a presentation and explana
tion of the school regulation and
organizations.
Registration f o r
first-year students was completed

The fighting Grizzlies, coached by Douglas Fessenden, head
oach; Jiggs Dahlberg, line coach; Harry Adams, backfield
the Grlxzly-Texas Tech game, O cto - 1coach, and John Sullivan, freshman coach, will open the 1937
her 2.
football season by resuming grid relationships after 11 years
Rights to the announcing of the I --------------------------------------------------------^wlth the Whitman Missionaries,
progress of the game at Lubbock,
Texas, have been obtained by the
o f Northwest football circles, Nig
M club. First returns from the
Borleske, on Dornblaser field Sat
game are expected to come in at
urday night, September 25,
9 o’clock when the dance starts.
*51
The cost o f tickets for the mixer
under the new 200,060-watt lighting
will be 26 cents per person. Each
system, the finest in the Northwest,
ticket will entitle the booster to
Frosh Face Three Tough Games I which was Installed this summer.
predict the score of the game. The
As Practice Begins | Big
' Twenty-two lettermen are back
winner will receive a prize of 45.
Squad Expected
j from last year’s SUvertlp Grizzlies.
Tickets may be purchased from
---------------Ten men from the 1936 season’s
M club members, at the Student
Coach John Sullivan’s Grizzly Istarting line-up will be on the field
Union office and In the Students’
Cubs will begin practice at 2 at the kick-off. Eighteen men, the
store. Proceeds from the dance
clock Saturday afternoon.
pick of the undefeated frosh team
will go to the M club scholarship
Starting his third year as fresh- o f last year, will be on hand ready
fund.
man mentor, Sullivan will be as- to step Into the Grizzly veteran
The committee In charge consists
slated by a former team-mate, Lou berths.
of
Paul
Chumrau,
Anaconda;
Hartsell. A star end o f the 1936
The Grizzlies will take the field
Charles Miller, Anaconda; Charles
season, Hartsell will handle the headed by Captain Milton Popovich,
Whlttinghlll, Helena; Ty Robinson,
ends and backfield for the future all-America mention, swivel-hipped
Kalispell, and Woodburn “ Tex"
Grizzlies.
ball packer who wears "old 77."
Brown, Hamilton.
The 1938 squad has a hard Job Paired in the backfield with Popo

Sullivan to Put knd“r “° T l aVh0!, lh,at,TetT
Cubs Througl
Paces Saturday
be at s o'clock

yesterday.

The junior counselors have done
much to familiarize freshmen wom
who secured
leaves-of-absence.
en with the activities of the Asso
Although there were only four
----------------ciated Women Students and have
leaves-of-absence granted, Profes- students Completing Requirements provided entertainment for their
for Walter Pope o f the law school |
For Teaching Certificates
counselees. The Big Sister Tea,
will be replaced by two men, each |
Number Fifteen
from 3 to 5 o'clock Sunday after
assuming h a l f 1 o f the teaching |
__________
noon in the Gold room, is spon
Forty-two students received de- sored by the Junior counselors and
grees or teachers’ certificates, or Mortar board, senior women’s hon
both, from Montana State univers orary. Jeanne Mueller, Missoula,
ity last August 13 at the end o f the is in charge of the tea.
summer quarter. Eight completed
Fraternities and sororities close
requirements for Master o f Arts rush week with formal bidding to
degrees. Those who were given morrow night. During the week
Bachelor o f Arts degrees numbered women have been entertained at
33, 15 o f whom also took teachers' teas, luncheons and dinners at the
certificates. One receaved a teach v a r i o u s sorority houses, while
er's certificate without a B.A. de Interfraternity has been entertain
gree.
ing the men. It is one o f the largCandldates who were conferred j est rushing seasons ever reported,
says that a chemletry course for
with Masters' degrees, with their So far, Panhellenic council has re
majors In forestry has long been
place o f residence and majors, are: ported very few infractions of the
desired, as an understanding of
Homer Berges, Columbia Falls, new rules which were established
chemistry Is especially Important
education: Wilbur W. Knight, Lin- last spring,
In the study o f plant physiology,
coin, Nebraska, education; Bernt
The reorganized health service
range management, silviculture and
Lloyd Wills, Leonard, North Da- has given physical examinations to
wood technology.
kota, education; Kenneth Ansel all nefwly-enrolled students, and arDr. Charles Waters has been
Spaulding, Missoula, English; Ken- rangements have been made for intranefered from the botany depart
neth Burton Moore, Roundup, his- oculation and vaccination. With
ment to the forestry school, be
tory; Geneva Elizabeth Foss, Mul- the addition of new faculty memcoming director o f the forestry
lan, Idaho, journalism ; James j bers and changes in the curriculum
nursery and professor o f forestry
Wade Gladden, Jr., Perma, Latin, offered by several departments,
and botany. Under Ills new posi
and Thomas Herbert Hayes, Mis- there will he opportunities for new
tion, Dr. Waters will teach only one
soula, bacteriology and hygiene.
and former students to specialize.
of his JJhner courses In the bot
The follow ing received Bachelor!
any (fepartment. Dr. Renben A.
Dlettert replaces Dr. Waters as an o f Arts degrees and teachers’ cer
tificates, m ajoring in the subjects
Instructor In botany.
In the absence o f Dean C. W. indicated: Jean M. Jordan, LewisCarol Frances
Leaphart, who has been granted a town, English;
■ one-year leave to work fo r tho gov- Black, Shelby, fine arts; Harold E.
Dramatics tryouts for freshmen
r ernment In Washington, D. C„ Pro Babcock, Miles City, history; Pa
and advanced students who did not
fessor David R. Mason will serve tience Shirley Stockton, Grass
take the test last year are sched
as acting dean o f the law school Range, history; Hugh J. Sweeney,
uled tor Monday, Tuesday and
rr«nclsE . Cond, assistant proles-1Dodson, history; Dew In Edwin
Wednesday of next week, Donal
lo r of law, will tnko over Dean Timmerman, Plenty wood, matheHarrington, director of dramatics
Leaphart'a classes.
mattes; Sarah Lee Justlsa, Billings,
New Military Head
physical education: Walter E. Nel- announced yesterday.
U**e r

Department Changes
In the forestry school Dr. Ray
mond Campbell has been added to
the faculty o f the chemistry department to teach the first chemistry
course ever required fo r forestry
majors here. He will be in charge
of actual laboratory Instruction
with Dean R. H. Jesse, chairman
of the chemletry department, lec
turing In the course. Dean T. C.
Spaulding o f the forestry school

Harrington Posts
Tryout Schedule

t o w IFreshmen Elect
Scott Temporary
Class President
Bill Scott, Great Falls, was elect
ed temporary president of the
Head Coach Doug Fessenden of the University o f Montana Grizzlies j freshman class at an election held
has two new aides lor 1937—Lefty Hoagland, athletic manager, and Jiggs
in the Student Union auditorium
Dahlberg, line coach. Harry Adams will also assist him, and John
Sullivan, ex-Grlzzly who coached the Cubs to an undefeated season In Wednesday afternoon.
1936, keeps that job.
A g n e s Robinson, Stevensvllle,
was named vice-president; Lois
McCollum won the position of class
secretary and Robert Schell was
elected treasurer. All o f these o f
The (acuity o f Montana State uni-1 to learn. If you have any doubt fices are temporary and an election
versity Is delighted to welcome you about your own industry or ability, will be called later in the quarter
freshmen to this campus and to then consult your adviser or class to fill the positions for the re
offer you assistance in every way instructor; If we have any doubt, mainder of the year.
Pete Murphy, p r e s i d e n t of
in beginning your college courses. |we shall warn you from time to
ASMSU, presided over the meeting
The college of arts and sciences time.
at
which Leroy 8eymour, chairman
College
is
not
all
study.
The
old
with its four big divisions, covering
the four broad fields of learning, saying that "all work makes Jack of Traditions board, and Carl
and Including 16 separate depart a dull boy” is fully believed by all Chambers, ASMSU business man-

,

Welcome Freshmen

ments, and the seven professional
schools, offer a very fine choice of
courses. Advisers have been arranged to assist you in choosing
All
tryouts
will
be
held
at
1
Lloutenunt-Colonel Eley P. Den- »on, Bearcreek, physical education
Dubuque, I o'clock in the evening In the Lit- the proper courses; these same ad
ton Is the new head o f the m ill- Melanie
Kretschmer,
tie Theatre In Simpkins hall. The visers will be very glatT at any
tary science department, replacing j Iowa. Spanish.
Bachelor o f Arts degrees In E du-[schedule is as follow s: Monday time to help you untangle any of
Lieutenant-Colonel 0 . L. Smith.
Bacteriology, which was f o r m e r - 1 s o d certificates to teach |September 27, freshmen women; Iyour problems,
taught In the zoology depart- were received by Earl C. Bailey, Tuesday, September 28, freshmen j The greatest difficulty which you
,tent,
. « i has
been formed
formed Into
has been
Into ia new I Havre; Joanna Ellen Drtscol’ , men, and Wednesday, September face here Is team ing how to study,
Butte; Morris Farrell, Great Falls; 29, upperclsss men and women who college fashion, where you are not
(ContttMMd on Past Pour)
Grace Corolln Fellows. Miles City; did Hot try out last year.
compelled to keep up with your
Effle Ray Pond, Fort Shaw, and
First Masquer meeting o f-t h e work by the type of supervision to
|Florence M. Schmidt, Browning, year will be Thursday, September which you hare become accustomed
Rial W. Cummings, Lambert, was 130, at 7:30 o'clock In the evening. In secondary schools. The memglven an education degree with according to Gerald Evans, Wyola, bers of this faculty are not to teach
1honors, but took no certificate.
president
|you, but to make it possible for you
r U I O I lU ll k i o i l i
fe ctu ta r o ( ArU degrees but n o 1 ---------------------” ---------------—
- .....................
■■ ........

F. C. Scheuch
Is On Campus

■Nv
-------- -------- ’
Veteran Faralty Member Is Named
President Emeritus by State
Board o f Education
■
Frederick

c.

teacher*’ certificates were taken by
W. Harlon Hartung, Missoula,
chemistry; Wtllete Aelene Gummow, Laurel, English; Knud C.
Poulsen. Dagmar, chemistry (w ith)

Advanced Enrollment May Compensate
For Smaller Underclass Registration
■
—

j

Michigan, for a week's visit on the ogy ; Jimmie Putney Wilhelm, Lew-1
campus. Professor Scheuch, whose j istown, history (with hon ors) ; j

P

-----------------------

Montana This Year

L -O m e 10 M o n t a n a 1 M S I

ear

;

fcix ty -w x fewer freshmen will start study at Montana State
Laurel, law; wil-j »niversify than last year, according to first-meeting attendance
Inst week by the State Board j Ham Nathan Provlnae. Red Lodge, j figures compiled Tuesday at 9 o ’dock. Last year the firet-meeto f Education, has not missed an j law ; Donald Lee Whltesitt, Stev-I jng number w as 617, while this year it is 551. However, total
title of president emeritus was eon- Alem Lee LaBar.

ahead o f It If it expects to live up will be his 1935 running mate, Paul
to the standard o f form er Cub ag- "S ocko" Szakash, signal barker
gregations, which have not been who was rated as one o f the top
line smashers on the coast hli
defeated since 1933.
The list o f new men who are in
school at the present time Includes
Phil Dolan, pass-snatching Helena
end, who will try to fill the shoes
o f his older brother Johnny, vars
ity wingman; John Whitney, the
Bigfork giant, a high-scoring field

sophomore year. Paul was laid up
last year with an early-season op
eration and Is a junior.
Also In the backfield will be
W illy Lazetlcb, ambidextrous right

half who passes the ball with either
hand, kicks with either foot and
man In the Interscholastic several blocks with every ounce o f his 199
years back; "D ucky” Mann, center pounds. Doc Brower, a letterman
o f the Great Falls high school from last year, will carry the
champs, and John Dowling, star blocking
back
assignment, at

back o f the Bitterroot eleven at quarter.
Hamilton.
Replacements Ready
Three games have been sched
Ready to replace the starters at
uled fo r the freshman team by
any time will be R oily Lundberg,
“ Lefty” Hoagland, athletic man
junior letterman doing a sweet job
ager. They will open the frosh
o f tossing the ball In addition to
season at Butte October 12. The
his blocking and running, and Ed
first half o f the game will be
IOgle, husky sophomore. Bobby
played against the best team in the
Beal, Montana's midget whose bril
Butte Mines Independent league.
liant play at the finish o f the 1930
In the second half the Cubs will
season was something to see, will
of us here. Therefore, we urge a8er* spoke to the freshmen. Mur- meet the Butte-Anaconda all-stars.
answer the call for relief quarter
you to participate in some one or Phy welcomed the incoming stu Picked from the best men In the
back. Phil Peterson, letterman, and
more of the many student actlvl- dents to the campus and explained league, several former Grizzlies
Cub Brown, flashy back who has
ties on this campus. I f you a r e •the workings o f the student or- will possibly see action against the
been on the bench with Injuries for
musical, you will find the band, j ganlzatlons and the activities. The Cubs.
two years, will be waiting for the
orchestra and choral groups of prl- U8e and expenditure of the student
October 23 the Cubs will meet
nod to g o in at fullback.
mary Importance. If you are In- tun<>» was explained by Chambers, the Gonzaga Bull pups on DornOther men are also showing
terested In dramatics, then try out Seymour explained traditions and blaser field under the new lighting
promise, bnt Injuries and Inex
for the Masquers. Many students urged the freshmen to participate system.
perience are bolding them beck.
(Continued on Pago Four)
find work on the Kalmln of absoT b-j,D *H rallies and parades
Feeeenden will center his line
play around Bill Matasovlc, center,
and Leonard Noyes and Bill Pomajevtcb, tackles.
“Foxy Bill” Matasovlc drew all-

Ing Interest. Many of the depart
ments have their own special clubs.
Central board, with the student

jCounselor System Offers
A * 1
T"1
1
ly planning new thing, for the stuAlCl tO TTeShmail W 0111611 America
dents.
Many o f these actlrltles
officers and managers. Is constant- 1

center In the Student Union build-1
ing,
where the student offices are
ed and where someone Is al-1
located
ways on duty to give you Informs -1
tlon and advice about many of
these things.

XVT

wish you well.

to do still better this year at Inter|cePlln* passes and blocking punt*
as well as doing an exceptionally

Organization Formed Last Spring Takes Action ceDtl'

lo Orient New Co-eds; 1 Ians to Continue

_

,

n

1

XT

°

Work During School Year

This is a friendly campus, so do
The
not hesitate to call on any o f the
T
faculty or older stndente. They the
will be glad to help yon.

honora hie first season
end Is out with all his 206 pounds

-------------------------------

„„

First Meeting Figures Show Sixty-six Fewer Freshmen

Scheuch. president h on ors); Kai o ia f Hetberg-Jurgen-

emeritus o f the university, arrived sen, Missoula. English: Ralph VtrWednesday from
Battle Creek, jgll Mlngea. Arvada, Colorado, geol-

Strong Montana Team

Progress of Texas Tech
Game Will Be Given
Coach Doug Fessenden Is Confident of Varsity Ability
During Evening
For First Whitman Game in Eleven Years;
Rooter caps, M sweaters and
Says Season’s Prospects Are Good

Big Sister Tea Scheduled
Sixteen Instructors, Five Graduate Assistants Named For Sunday Afternoon
In Gold Room
To Replace Professors Who Resigned
Or Secured Leaves-of-Absence
Freshman week officially closes
Siiiilcnts this week were greeted by 35 new faculty and staff
members who have been appointed to replace professors who
resigned last June or who secured lcaves-of-absence and to re
lieve the teaching load in several departments. The addition of

Missionaries to Battle

Is October 2 !

,

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

fine job o f laying the ball In the
hands o f the fast backs. Bob Thornally, transfer, and Roger Lundberg,

counselor system which was substituted last spring for L ,phomore>
0 .

fol)owlng C,M0 0H

b l8 ter Pr 0Kram has Biv e n fre sh m e n w o m e n an o p p o r - jb lg Bill’s beets,

We all tu n ity th is w e e k to s eek in fo r m a tio n fr o m th e u p p e re la ss w ornon a p p o in te d as th e ir cou n selo rs. E ig h ty -n in e c o u n s e lo rs a n d a

Senior Tackle*
Noyes and Pomajevlch, playing

GEORGE FINLAY SIMMONS, (board of eight have succeeded In j---------------------------------- --------------------- their last year at tackle, both tip
President j helping orient the fln t-y ear and Leod, Nan Shoemaker and
Mary the scale* at better than 200

---------transfer women students Into cam- Elizabeth Lelcbner, all o f Missoula, pounds and rat* with the beet In
On behalf o f the Associated Stu- pus life.
and Edna Ann Galt, Great Falls; the west. Noyes !• recovered from
A party In honor o f the conn- Ann Picchloni, Klein, and
Ruth injuries received In an automobile
opening o f the university .I n c . he ensvfHe, mathematics;
enrollment for tUg
be4>------------------------------------------------------- dents o f Montana State University,
m6 here in 1895 fo r the first ses- thur Harbjr, Missoula, pre-medical
. (bringing the total number o f per- I bid you welcome with best wishes selces was given by the counselors Christian!, Red Lodge.
wreck tills summer which for a
.
i hg institution.
j science; Thomas Fredrick Jacques. ^
*° Iast year s * ** *s
j gons v h o received Instruction from |for your new experience college In the Gold room o f the Student
During the summer and all o f j short time had Montana follower*
Professor Scheuch has been a j Butte, pre-medical science; Joan j because advanced classes will be 5the institution to 3,728.
! Union building Monday night Skits,] this week as soon as the name* o f (worried. Big Archie McDonald, let-

(erred

J

tnemtx>r o f tht faculty continuously Wilson, Lewistown, psychology;
•I cu that tlm*. and ts tho only { Shadrach Philip Denson, Galata.
ember o f the original faculty of zoology and bacteriology.
■
|
| fin ) connected with the i The follow ing received degrees
ISIS
^ o^ j K t has served as h ea d . o f Bachelor o f Arts In business ad-

larger than before.
Men outnumbered women two to
At the opening o f regular classes j games and singing provided the en- freshmen and transfer women stn -1 terman. Is close behind hi* senior
Registration reached Its highest one during tall, winter and spring Monday yon will finally get off for j tertalnment Mildred McDonald 01- dents were learned they were a t- running mate*. Harry P t lz f V f r ,
point tn the history o f the unlver - 1quarters o f 1936-37, 1,428 men to one o f the greatest experiences yon son, Missoula, was mistress o f signed counselors. Many were sent husky sophomore, Is s x g M e d to
slty last year. Resident students <828 women. The college of arts will ever know. The student body (ceremonies.
Jeanne Ruenauver, j letter* explaining the plan and In- Joes plenty o f action /p aired with

attending the summer quarter In (and sciences had the largest en- recognizes this and is anxious to Plains: Peggy Holmes, Helena, and viting them lo call upon their conn- McDonald.
/
1936 and fall, winter and spring rollment o f any single college, make this experience beneficial to:M ary Elizabeth Sandford, Kellogg, selor for any help they needed.
Jnnlor lettermen Jim Spelman
quarters o f the last school y e a r ; school or course, with 1,240, and |the highest degree for each of yon. |Idaho, were In charge o f the skits Many o f the counselor* wrote let- (al) a Ido Fort* w ill draw the starttotaled 1.834. Of these, 2,256 studied (forestry was second with 380.
I believe that friendship wiU and Della Y. Carr, Kalispell, and |ter* to the women assigned to I log-post guards which both filled
daring the academic year and 717 There were 08 graduates. 427 sen-1 bring about those benefits. We are Betty Schultz, Helens, led Ub* sing- them.
(capably last year. A rt Petersen,
during the summer session, inelud -1 lore. 880 juniors, 588 sophomores I anxious to know yon as friends and Ing.
I It Is hoped by all Interested In j husky jnnlor letterman, and Perry
lag 148 who attended both. In add!- and 739 freshmen. Missoula county for yon to know ns as friends.
j Dorothy Markus. Whlteflsb, Is the plan that lb * counselors will j gtenson. sophomore goal hooter
m ug last year end since then received a degree o f Bachelor o f (tlon) 1,108 students look c o m a -(le d with (78 students attending the
We welcome yon Into ASMSU!
I chairman o f the counselor system endeavor to help not only through j v ho starred with the 1980 frosh,
been living in Battle Creek, j Law*. Caroline SteInman, Missoula. ] pondence courses, including 210 j 1936 summer session end the last ]
PETER MURPHY,
j and Is assisted by the board, com - j this week but the rest o f the year j T jjj both see action along with
|was gives a teacher’s certificate. |who had also been In residence, j academic year.
President of ASMSU. ) posed o f Mabell* Gould, Olive Me-1 us well.
(Cssttses* ee Feet Three)

>the foreign language departm ent! ministration:
Catherine Flynn.
I,
y1c«~President since 1917. He IMissoula, and Etmer Douval WUtoea temporary president on burn, Missoula. Dorothy Lewis
v* different occasions during 1948, Slekman. Hastings. Nebraska, reilk 1911 - 1917.1921 and 1935-19H. j eetved a degree of Bachelor o f Arts
* gfiitQch retired from active in music. Bdlson W. Kent, Dillon,
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WELCOME, NEW GRIZZLIES!
With this first issue of the new school year,
the Kaimin extends a hearty welcome to the
incoming class of 1941 and to the new faculty
members. Your very number indicates the
growth and size of the institution of which you
are becoming a part.
In greeting you new instructors, we students
can assure you that we are enthusiastic in our
desire to give you full co-operation for the
benefit of our education and the university’s
progress. We are eager to assist in any way
that we are able, for we realize that you will
be teaching classes which are larger per pro
fessor than in the majority of the country ’s
higher institutions of learning.

ference in football. For the first time in the
history of our school we may enter a conference
of minor sports with Idaho and Washington
State, a big boost for tennis, golf, swimming,
wrestling and boxing.
Dean A. L. Stone’s "dream building” for
which he has been working since he founded
the journalism school 23 years ago is finally
a reality and will be ready for occupation to
ward the end of October. The new building
with ideal equipment gives a material boost to
the already high national rank of Montana’s
journalism school. Included in this building
ing is a long-needed treasure room in which
will be placed rare books and papers, articles
of historical significance, research projects and
the Indian collections owned by the university.
The NYA, which last year distributed more
than thirty-five thousand dollars to approxi
mately five hundred and fifty students at this
school, will continue, its aid program during
the coming year: Under this program men and
women students will work in every department
of the university and in several social welfare
projects. Highly successful in its first year on
this campus, the NYA kept many students in
school who would have had to drop out due to
lack of funds.

New classes have been organized in various
departments to make courses more complete.
The forestry school will be able to teach chem
istry in its own building due to the appoint
ment of R. W. Campbell, relieving the chem
istry department of a large number of students
To Montana’s forty-third freshman class and who arc not chemistry majors.
Head of the physical education department
to new advanced students: Welcome, new
Grizzlies! Your next few years here should be “ D oc” Schreiber, who formerly had only the
remembered throughout your life as that gay help of students in the instruction of freshman
period of study, sports, and social activity and sophomore men’s gym classes, will be
which prepared you for the professional world. assisted by Charles F. Hertler. As two-years
of physical education are compulsory, this im
May they be happy and full of success.',You have experienced your busiest week of provement will affect practically every under
university life—registration, exams, meetings, classman in the school.
rushing, adjustment to new surroundings—all
crammed into one super-week, a week which
has served as your initiation into the student
body. A full-fledged Grizzly, you will have
your first chance to try your new “ growl” to
morrow night when the most promising Grizzly
football team in Montana history takes the
field against Whitman.
The future looks bright for Montana State
university. We are back in the Pacific l Coast
conference in basketball. Our team this year
should gain us new respect in the same con

The health service, rejuvenated last fall, will
be able to protect the health of the student
body more adequately and efficiently through
the addition of Dr. G. C. Sale as assistant uni
versity physician.

Thirty-six Win
Masquer Points
In Summer Play
“ Petticoat Fever” W ell Received
By Campus Audience
Last Summer
Thirty-six students earned Mas
quer points working on "Petticoat
Fever,” comedy produced by the
summer theater on duly 25, and
eight more, all members- ot Mas
quers Royale, the Bummit o f dra
matic achievement on the campus,
did extensive work on the play.
"Petticoat Fever” Is an hilarious
comedy written In 1935 by Mark
Reed. In its well-received perform
ance on the Student Union theater
stage, every member of the cast
had had previous dramatic expe
rience, many o f them in theaters in
other states.
Those who received points, ex
cluding students in attendance dur
ing the summer quarter only, are:

Track Suits Available
For Varsity Workouts

to attend a meeting In Adams’ rof- W h leliiyavailable at the office o f I imburse students who becom e ill
from diseases preventable by vacflee in the men’s gym Tuesday eve tBc health service In Main hall.
Ths health service w ill not re- clnation.
ning, October 5, at 7:30 o’clock.

Varsity track men can obtain
track suits from “ Tex” Brown for
fall practice, according to Harry
Adams, track coach. Workouts will
continue as long as the weather
w ill permit.
Men who expect to run the mid
dle distance and long distance runs
next spring have been asked by
Adams to start cross-country work
Immediately.
All varsity track men are asked

Small-pox Case Found
In Freshman Class

/ ’------ ------— --------

Physical examinations o f fresh
men have disclosed one case of
small-pox, according to Dr. M. B.
H esdorffer o f the health service.
The afflicted student has returned
to his home.
Dr. H esdorffer urged all students
to take the small-pox vaccination,

Ford

USED — NOT ABUSED — CARS
Specials on

Whoopies ” All This W eek

“

Ten points—Donald Butler, Mis
soula; Eunice Anderson, Missoula;
Charlotte Dool, Missoula, and Bill
Forbis, Missoula. Nine points—
Margaret Hayes, Missoula. Eight
points—Margaret Miller, Missoula.

H. 0. Bell Company

Missoula, and Clayton Craig, Mis
soula. One point— Margaret Minty
Missoula; Mary Beth Clapp, Mis
soula; Frank Clapp, Missoula; Alex
Tldball, Aberdeen,- Washington;
Maybelle Gould, Missoula, and An
na Bea Tllzey, Missoula.
Masquers Royale who worked on
the play are Kal Heiberg, Missoula;
Gerald Evans, W yola; Violet Thom
son, Helena; Mike Skones, Mis
soula; Jolmae Pollock, Choteau;
Maryalys Marrs, Missoula; Lela
Woodgerd, Missoula, and Margaret
Hendrickson, Missoula.

The Student Union building, center of cam
pus social life, is equalled by few other Amer
WATERS REPLACES COOK
ican universities and gives Montana students
a distinct social advantage.
Professor C. W. Waters, last year
So, it’s our forty-third year. With students, a professor In the botany depart
faculty and alumni pulling together, it should ment, has been transferred to the
forestry school. He will fill the
be our greatest.

W e lc o m e

FRESHMEN
An I. E. S. Approved Study Lamp
Will Save Your Eyes

TheMontana Power Co.

j. C. PENNEY COMPANY
SMART CLOTHES FOR CAMPUS W EAR

Students..

The Most Sensational
O f f e r E v e r Made t o
Missoula Movie-Goers
Purchase the Regular 25c Commu
nity Theater Ticket from the Driver
On Any City Bus and Ride T o and
From the Community Theater

F R E E !
WELCOME
STUDENTS!
We’re glad you’re back and sincerely
hope the following term will hold
much good for you. For your infor
mation, the following policy is now
in effect at your Wilma theatre:
ONE MATINEE DAILY
STARTING AT 2 P.M.
NIGHT SHOWS AT 6:45 AND 8:46
CONTINUOUS SHOWS ON SUNDAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

Announcing...
The Opening of the

WHALEY
STYLE SHOP

vacancy caused by the death of
Professor I. W. Cook as professor

| J- H. Ramsklll, professor o f for- ot silviculture and director o f the
lestry products, has returned from forestry nursery.
the Pacific coast, where he has
been collecting specimens for the
forestry school.

Managers Club
Arranges Year’s
Initial Meeting
Tap Dancing

-- '

YOU CAN BE WELL DRESSED AND SAVE
By Trading at the

Buy Your Tickets as Y ou Get on the Bus
One Show and Two Bus Rides— Only 25c

Four points— Cecils Morrison, Liv
ingston; Ruth Rice, Missoula; An
ne Marie Forssen, Missoula; Edna
Heldlng, Missoula; Stan Shaw, Mis
soula, and Tom Hood, Absarokee.
Three points — Harold Schecter
Missoula, and Robert Call, Bll
lings. Two points— Jim Besancon

I

In the

New Roxy Theater Building

SINGLE FEATURES AND SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS ON SUNDAYS,
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
DOUBLE FEATURES ON WEDNESDAYS,
THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS

2— FINE FEA T U R ES— 2
NOW,PLAYING

"Broadway Melody of 1938”
— With —

Saturday, Sept. 25

ROBERT TAYLOR and ELEANOR POWELL

Fall showing of Goats, Dresses,
Blouses, Hats, Lingerie
and Hosiery

The Jones Family in "H O T W A T E R "

— Plus —
Special Classes for
University Students

DeREA
School of Dancing
Phone 3232

210 So. Third

Group Organized by Hoagland
To Create High Interest
Am ong Managers

The club, which was organized
last year by Lefty Hoagland, was
started to bring about-a closer re
lationship between managers
the various departments of ath

JLw cd w u
W elcom e,
Students!
We will be glad to
have you call.

o J^ w fU ie

$1

letics. The purpose is to create
more Interest and get more out of
the manager’s job for the man
agers. Plans fo r this year Include
sponsoring dances, minor sports
tournaments and completion of the
national and alumni organization
The Montana State university
club gained state- and nation-wide
publicity when first organized. It
IS one of the first organizations of
Its kind.
A t the meeting Wednesday night
all persons Interested In becoming
a manager of football, basketball,
track or a minor sport are Invited
to attend and learn the purposes
of the club.

“ CHUCK” GAUGHAN
314 North Higgins

Phone 2323

We sell, rent, trade and repair all makes of typewriters.

Over 100 Machines to Select From
Convenient Terms — Guaranteed Repair

Fountain Pens - Pencils - Paper - Inks ■ Etc.

For Health
and Fun

Idle Hour

Bowling Alleys

RIALTO

LIBERTY

2 SHOWS EACH NITE

TWO SHOWS
EACH NITH

Howdy...
Perhaps that’s a rather informal welcome hut we
believe it characterizes the friendly relations that
have existed for forty years between this store and
the University and its students.
Old Students — we are glad you’re back.
Freshmen — we hope you will come in and get
acquainted with Montana’s outstanding drug store.

JOHN R.DAILY,Inc.

...A t...

OTHER THEATRES’ POLICY

Continuous Sat. and'Sun.

Missoula Drug Co.

PER WEEK BUYS A NEW OR
USED TYPEWRITER

Typewriter Supply Co.

Snappy Styles
and
Moderate Prices

The first meeting of the Man
agers club has been called for
Wednesday evening, September 29,
at 7:30 o ’clock in the Student
Union building.

Where
the Students \
Get Together..

Associated
Students’Store
In the Student Union Building

115-119 W. Front. Phones 2181, 3416

The Place to Secure

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEATS

Standard College Textbooks
Standard College Supplies
Stationery Supplies

It it’s meat, we have it.
Our products are processed under state inspection, which
is your guarantee o f Health and Sanitation.

And don’t forget we have
BRANCHES:

Missoula Market

Model Market

Fountain-Lunch Facilities

126 N. Higgins
Phone 2197

309 N. Higgins
Phone 2835

New Students: Drop in and Get Acquainted

September

24,1937

TH E M O N T A N A K A I M I N

Adams to Scout
Southern Teams
Badkfleld Coach Will WaUh Two
T e l«re Foe* Battle

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September IS—Whitman at Mis
sonis.
October 2—Texas Tech at Lobbock.
October 1 —Oklahoma City D. at

Ni gh t Clash
With Whitman
Opens Season

H“ rry ■*<•»»■ Grizzly back field

Great Falls.
October 16— Ban Francisco D at
Butte.
October 20— Montana State col
w, n th*Jr Play Centenary F rid a y!
lege at Butte.
nlfht. From Oklahoma City he w il l! November 6—Gonzaga univers
*o by plane to Anatln, Texas, to
ity at Missoula.
watch Texas T ech's Red Raiders
November 24— University o f Ida
to n jle with Dan*
Bible’s Uni-!
ho at Moscow.
rorslty o f Texas Longhorns.
November 25— North Dakota U.
The Montana men play Texes
at Missoula.
Tech October 2 In a night game in
Lubbock and meet Oklahoma City
the next week-end In Great Fall*. I Patronise Kalmln Advertisers
Tu*,d V tor Oklahoma!
V . - Oklahoma, where he will!
•etrnt the Oklahoma City Goldbugs

x.

ras corns
M i s s o u l a M e r c m t m C o.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

*3.95

*4 .9 5

*5.95

S E N IO R P LA Y W R IG H T
G ET S D R A M A T IC V • i

JAKE SPEAR, '38, author of the
Senior Farce . . . says "It's not a
question of *To be or not to be’—
It must be CAMPUS CORDS. If
anyone wants 'to bury Caesar’, let
him take along the cords that

JAKE says when next the dra
thor an ode to Can’ t Bust ’ Em
CAMPUS CORDS . . . their trim
lines . . . hip-fit and long wear.

The CAMPUS CORDS dealer
knows university style stenduds. See him now for
CAMPUS CORDS
and other correct apparel.

C /W "

PUS CORDS
THE UNIVERSITY-STYLED TROUSERS

if Lo o k f o r this Gold Label

h e y n e m a n n

llfil-1165
SAN

Mission

table started September 14, have
taken their toll. Tom Cedgoud,
senior guard, Is ont with a broken
hand. Fred Jenkln, junior speed
ster, has a blood clot on his leg;
Joe Mariana, senior ball packer,
has a b r o k e n hand and Jack
Emigh, sophomore speed demon, Is
out with an Injured hand. Kes
Narbutas and Wes Morris, numeral
winners, are out with bad legs. Pat
Connolly, end on the 1935 frosh,
has a twisted ankle. None o f these
men will see action Saturday night.
Monday and Tuesday of this week
the team worked on signal prac
tice, passing and line play. Wednes
day and Thursday night workonts
were held on Dornblaser under the
new lights in order to get the play
ers accustomed to the evening play.
The Missionaries are bringing
with them from Walla Walla,
Washington, a squad of 25 men,
with ten 1936 veterans on the ros
ter. Captain Sawyer is a constant
threat at either halfback or guard.
For running mates in the backfleld
he will have Schneldmlller, quar
halfback, and
The Whitman

The W alla Walla team also has
several other veterans In the line.
Fessenden warns Grizzly sup
porters not to take Whitman too
lightly. He states that Whitman
has always played tough ball
games and ’’anything can happen
In September.” The Washington
State game is not to be taken as a
fair Indication o f the Whitman
strength, according to Fessenden.
It is a yearly practice affair which
lasts trom six to ten quarters. It
Is highly improbable that Whitman
used Its first string a great deal
during the afternoon.

matic mood sways him he’ll au

e s s e r

letterman, or sophomores Emil
TabbaraccI, Jack Hoon or Ed Botto.
Heavy workouts since training

center, Klavano, is now In his
fourth year for the Missionaries.

as good as CAMPUS CORDS."

Co

Johnny Dolan, junior end, who
noted ont several veterans for the
starting post last year, w ill again
bold his berth at right end. Chuck
Williams, another junior’, will be
paired with Dolan.
For bis reserve ends Feeaenden
gays he will put in the first ones
he sees o f five men: John Shields,
senior veteran; Frank Smith, junior

terback; Hasser,
Zerbst. fullback.

were foisted on me as being just

e

(Continued from Faze One)

Glenn Van Bramer, numeral wln-

CO.

Street

“ Substitutions will be made in
the Whitman game according to
the score,” said Fessenden. “ We

Page Three
tough as Washington Slate Con-1j good, Lou H in t t il, stellar end o ff game with the Idaho freshmen It
gars, the D. S. C. Trojans o r the |the "Ironm en” Grizzlies o f 1935 being arranged.
University o f Washington Huskies. j has been hired to assist his formal 1 “— ----------------

Sport Shorts
With the coming o f the crisp fall
air, several members o f the state
league champs University Store
baseball team have turned in their
spikes and hickory for cleats and
moleskins. Paul Szakash, Gristly
line pulverizer, finished his second
year o f competition In the league.
This year he led the sluggers, keep
ing his average around the .544
mark. Big league scouts are hot
on his trail.

0—0
Joe Mariana, diminutive half
back, filled In fairly well ont in
the garden. Fred Jenkins, slippery
tailback, stole all honors when It
came to sneaking the bases. Wes
;Morris, blocking back, was utility
man for a short while before leav
ing for the East. Aldo Forte,
bruising guard, received for the
Burke, Idaho, team, the only one
the Storemen couldn't batter.

0—0

0—0
|teammate* John Sullivan, who ta|
that the “ ghost” ball w ill not re
A further change for Grizzlies is •starting his third year as Cub men- j
place the regular pigskin on Dorn
playing a smaller school. Whitman tor. The Cubs hare three October
blaser. Lefty Hoagland it quite
has a total enrollment of 570 and is , games already, with Gonzaga here!
proud o f the new lights.
a co-educalional Institution. L o October 23, a Butte all-star team In !
WELCOMES YOU
0—0
cated In Walla Walla, Washington, j Butte October 12, and the BobkitTO MISSOULA
With
the
greatest
reserve the Missionaries draw most o f their j tens October 29 in Bozeman. A
strength In the history o f the men from Washington and Idaho.
school, the Grizzlies should have a Their school colors are royal bine
perfect season. Only one regular Is and maize.
missing trom the lineup. The Il
0—0
Welcome back — we’re glad to sec you!
lustrated Football Annual gave
The tables still change. Whit
last year's team a {rational rating man’s starting lineup averages 182
o f 58. Quito a drop from 207 the pounds. The Grizzlies have three!
year before. This year's squad teams at larger Hgurea than that
should cut a few more numbers off
0—0
that 58.
No extra charge.
The sons o f the Copper, Silver
0—0
and Gold will have new style salts
Popovich, Szakash, Noyes and for the opening game. The sox,
Pomajevich, “ Ironmen” Grizzles of jerseys and helmets will be ma
1935, will not be forced to play roon. The jerseys will hare big
eight full games this year. The numerals on both front and back.
subs are big and in bunches.
The pants will be gold with maroon
0—o
elastic ribs In back to make It
The Whitman game will be qnlte tougher for opponents to get a good
a change from the games that Igrip.

Roxy
Fountain Lunch

WE STILL DELIVER
Youngren Shoe Shop

Getting back to football, Grizzly
Montana men usually open with.
rooters will have an opportunity to
They shouldn’t prove to be as
see the team in action under lights
against Whitman Saturday. The
lights are o f such a high quality
following men with their weights
following their names;
Ends: Dolan, 175; Williams, 184;
Shields, 184; Smith, 170; Tabaracci,
178; Hoon, 175; Botto, 180, and
Connally, 180.
Tackles: Noyes, 206; Pomajevich,
217; McDonald, 206; Shaffer, 197;
Strlzlch, 204; Narbutas, 208; Dun
can, 190, and Johnson, 182.
Guards;
Spelman, 170;

0—0
With

frosh

prospects

looking

$24.50~ Richman Clothes--$24.50
Why not save lots of money 1 Buy your clothes direct
from the world’s largest tailoring shops. Men’s suits,
overcoats, evening clothes.
$ f}^ 5 0
One price only..

Call McDonough — 6005
Park Hotel — Phone 6028

Forte,

202; A. Peterson, 198; Gedgound,
177; Van Bramer, 182, and Stenson,
185.
Centers; Matasovlc, 206; Thornally, 202, and Roger Lundberg, 167.
Backs: Popovich, 185; Lazetich,
200; Szakash, 199; Brower, 185;
Beal, 170; Brown, 168; Jenkins,
172; T. Rolston, 161; B. Rolston,
165; Roland Lundberg, 179; Morris,
175; Emigh, 146; Nugent, 165; P.
Peterson, 181, and Ogle, 181.
Officials for the game Saturday
night will be Archie Buckley, ref
er ee, Washington State; Mike Hen
ry, umpire, Deer Lodge; Carl
Quackenbush, head linesman, Spo
kane, and C. S. Porter, Held judge,
Mlssonla.

£ #

•

WELCOME
STUDENTS

• First year men will do well to take a timely tip
and stock up aplenty with button-down Gordon
oxford shirts.’They’re designed expressly for college
men—and tailored to reflect casual correctness— a

Patronize Kalmln Advertisers

Du-Kum-Inn
The Hamburger King

Lucy & Sons

Mitoga—tailored-to-fit

Sanforized-shrunk

ARROW SHIR TS and TIES

will use the same system as last
year, using two teams alternately.”
The probable starting line-ups
for the game Saturday night are:
Montana
Whitman
W illia m s ...... - ........
Comeaux
Left end.
P o m a je rlch .......... .........
Price
Left tackle.
S p elm a n ............................... Hamby
■ Left guard.
Matasovlc
Klavano

FRANCISCO

Center.
... Sawyer

F o r t e ....
Right guard.
S’oyes ....

.... Turner
Right tackle.

Dolan ...

Cummins
Right end.

Brower .
Quarterback.
Popovich ( c ) .................. Sawyer (c)
Lett half.
Lazetich ................................ Hasser
Right half.
Szakash ..........v...................... Zerbst
Fullback.
The Montana roster Includes the

Sturdy, informal oxford cloth is a favorite

Send Your

shirt fabric with college men . . . and all

Laundry Home

men who like casual college styles.

th e Cheapest W a y

And o f all oxford cloth shirts— Arrow
Gordon is the nation’s choice. Small won*

derl Gordon has the sleekest collar ever
sewn oft a shirt—the Arrow collar. Gordon
is M itoga form-fit. And Gordon is Sanfor-

ixed Shrunk— a new shirt on us if
one ever shrinks.

. . . only Chesterfields give smokers that
refreshing mildness and delightful aroma
—that taste that smokers like . . .

Extra fillers 25c if you have
broken the old one.

M

Everything In student supplies
—authorized agents for Reming
ton and Underwood Portable
Typewriters.

p

. . . it’s because Chesterfield links together

4

—blends and cross-blends—the finest aro
th c y i e

* ])£

YISIT OUR BOOK DEPARTS E N T OX SECOND FLOOR
— FINEST DC MONTANA

i S i # ^

and the best mild- ripe cigarette tobaccos
from our own Sunny South—

Enjoy Chesterfields. . . THEY SATISFY

Office Supply Co.
Next to the Dime Store
on Higgins Avenue

matic tobaccos from Turkey and Greece

Copyright 19)7.
Esoum * M rru
Tobacco Co.

Friday, September 24, 1937

Montana Staff New Instructors
Are Announced
Is Completing
For 1937-1938
Guide Volume Thirty-five Additional Members
Greet Students at Start
Of School Tear

Book Is Being Published
To Assist Tourists
In Seeing State
The Montana State Guide, now in
the (Inal stages o f preparation by
the local staff o f the Federal Writ
ers' Project, is expected to be com
pleted and in the hands of the pub
lishers soon.
Since July 1, the editors and re
search men working under John
Stahlberg, head o f the local office,
have been reducing the book from
the original 300,000 words down to
the 175,000 words ordered by the
headquarters in Washington, D. C.
The book will be printed in two
divisions. The first, entitled “Es
says," will deal with the natural
setting of the state, folklore, in
dustry and the various interesting
points in Montana. The second di
vision, “Tours," is composed o f the
description o f 23 automobile trips
which covered every highway in
the state. The book will contain
100 pictures o f scenic and historic
spots in Montana. Ten maps will
be printed in the book for showing
transportatfon routes, general facts
and tourists’ trips.
Work Started in 1935
Preparation o f the book first
started in October, 1935. Since that
time the editors and field workers
hare been collecting the material
from various sources. When fin
ished the book will be 5V6x8%
Inches and cloth bound. It is ex
pected to sell for 32.60. Officials
hope that a cheaper paper-bound
edition can be printed and sold for
approximately 31.
The book, yet to be given a title,
is the Montana edition o f the Amer
ican Guide Series which the Fed
eral Writers’ Project is sponsoring.
The purpose o f the guide books,
which are being published in every
state and the District o f Columbia,
is to "introduce America to the
Americans.” Although published
primarily for the increasing tourist
trade, the guide should prove in
valuable to residents as a reference
book.
The book will not be given the
title “ Montana State Guide.” The
office in Washington favors “ Mon
tana,” while the local office would
give it the name "Montana: A
Guide for Tenderfeet.”

(Continued from Page Onej

department which will grant de
grees in bacteriology as well as
direct the course in medical tech
nology and the pre-nursing cur
riculum. Dr. Donald M. Hetler, who
has had 20 years experience in the
fields o f bacteriology and chemical
research, is the chairman of the
new department. He replaces Dr.
G. A. Matson, who resigned last
spring to go to the University o f
Utah.
With the appointment of M. J.
Mansfield as a full-time instructor
in history and political science,
Armon Glenn becomes assistant to
the registrar and secretary o f the
committee on admission and grad
uation.
In the physical education depart
ment G. P. Dahlberg succeeds
Coach A. J. Lewandowski as head
basketball coach and instructor in
physical education.
Four on Leave
Filling the positions created by
the
leaves-of-absence
will
be
Jamesbert E. Garllngton and Rus
sell E. Smith, instructors in law,
replacing Walter Pope of the law
school; Marguerite Hood, instruc
tor in music, replacing Professor
John Crowder, and Albert Spauld
ing, instructor in economics, re
placing Professor Turney-High.
With the exception of TurneyHigh, who will return in February,
the leaves are for one year dura
tion.

BUILDING NOTICE
Dedicatory exercises for the
official opening of the Art mu
seum will take place October 5.
Announcement has been made
that the Journalism building
will be ready for occupation
during October. Watch for the
Kaimin’ s special edition.

Brownsville, Oregon,
Center—"Ducky''
Falls.

Mann,

schools have made known their In
Great tentions of becoming threats to the
boys from the larger schools.

Backtleld— Sam Roberts, Helena;
John Dowling, Hamilton; William
Games Sheglna, Anaconda; Pete Zannon,
Butte; Louis Tokle, Butte; Jack
Locke, Deer Lodge; Chuck Rogers,
Missoula; Rod Stewart, Green Bay,
(Continued from Page One)
Wisconsin, and Bill O’Brien, CathOctober 29 the Cubs will travel
lamet, Washington.
to Bozeman to clash with the Mon
Many candidates from smaller
tana State college Bobkittens in an
NOTICES
other night game. Last year the
Cubs defeated both the Bullpups
The first practice for freshman and Kittens by large scores.
football candidates will be at 2
Hoagland has announced that he
o'clock Saturday afternoon on the
has strings ’o ut for a date with the
practice field. Candidates are in
Idaho frosh to be played sometime
structed to bring their own gym
in October if a convenient date can
equipment for the workout
be arranged.
Anyone interested in being man
Some of the men reporting be
ager of football, basketball or
fore the meeting yesterday after
minor sports, report to Tex Brown
noon are:
in the men’s gymnasium within the
Ends— Phil Dolan, Helena; Jack
next week.
Haines, Missoula; Bill Hall, Sioux
Falls, South Dakota; William Mil
E. H. Henrikson; Major R. N. Cauller, Green Bay, Wisconsin, and
kins, associate professor of military
John Whitney, Bigfork.
science, to succeed Major George
Tackles and guards— Hugh Ed
Wells.
wards, Butte; Reed Smith, Weston,
Many Additions
Idaho; Bob Southwork, Des Moines,
Additions to last year’s faculty
Iowa; Tom O’Donnell, Casper, W y
made to relieve the heavy teaching
oming; Russel Frye, Billings; Erloads carried by many departments
ling Karlsgodt, Poison; Ellis Wick
include the appointments of Clar
lund, Missoula; Howard Taber,
ence W. Bell, instructor in music;
Billings,
and
Dick
Sullivan,
Dr. Ludvig G. Browman, instructor
in zoology; Leo Camp, graduate
assistant in English; Dr. Harold
IT P A IS TO LOOK WELL
Chatland, instructor in mathe
matics; Mary B. Clapp, instructor
Rainbow Barber and
in English; Mary L. Clapp, grad
Beauty Parlor
You owe yourself one! They
uate assistant in biological sci
186 Higgins Ave.
Phone 2442
ences; Carol W ells Cooney, grad

uate assistant in physical educa
tion; Edward B. Dugan, instructor
in journalism; Guy Fox, instructor
in political science; Charles F »
Hertler, instructor in physical ed
ucation; Genevieve Lill, nurse, stu
Other appointments include Dr. dents’ health service and instructor
Fred A. Barkley as instructor in in public health; Leo Charles Mabotany to succeed Dr. C. Leo Hitch ney, graduate assistant in psychol
cock; Ruby E. Egbert, library cat ogy; Dr. George Sale, assistant
aloguer, to succeed Winona Adams; university physician; Dr. John D.
Dr. A. P. L. Turner, assistant pro Scheffer, instructor in English;
fessor o f economics, to succeed Dr. Phil Smith, graduate assistant in
Mattheus Kast; M. C. Turney, in biological sciences; Dr. Milton M.
structor in economics, to succeed Thompson, assistant professor of
Dr. Harry Jordan; James M. Holm, law, and Ralph Yulll, instructor in
instructor in speech, to succeed Dr. business administration.

The publicity division of the state
department of agriculture, labor
. and Industry is sponsoring the pub
lication, which has not yet been
assigned to a publisher. Byron
Crane, acting state director o f the
Federal Writers’ Project, is the
business manager o f the publica
tion. Excerpts from the book are
now being published in the fall
edition of the Frontier and Mid
land, quarterly magazine edited by |
Professor H. G. Merriam o f the
English department.
The local office has announced
that anyone Interested in reading
work done by the writers’ project
can borrow copies from the 20
which are kept in the library. One
book in particular was cited by
John Stahlberg, “ American Stuff,”
a collection o f the writing done by
members of the project. It in
cludes folklore, poetry and fiction.

Frosh Gridsters
Will Start Work
Cnbs

Face Three Tough
As Practice Begins

WELCOME, STUDENTS

ARCADE BARBER
SH O P
By Missoula Drug Go.

TheMERCANTILE
Then Back to College

VEILED

Haircutting by Expert and
Licensed Operators

— DANCE—
Casa Loma
E V E R Y N IG H T

are spirit
lifting little hats that go to luncheon, look
right with dressier street clothes, and will
dance at night glamorously! In suedeskin
and felt.

$ * > 9 8

The MERCANTILE..
« « MISSOULA'S OLOBST. LARGEST AND BUT STOBI

Ravioli and Chicken Dinners
Andy Anderson’s Orchestra

Keene Lunch
Enjoy Bigger and Better Meals
for Less
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL

Every Friday Night Is University Night

PARK tahtePARK
“ Montana’s Finest Tavern”
CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE
FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

CLICK CLUB TO MEET
Click club, organization for cam
pus camera addicts, will meet for
the first time this year in the
Eloise Knowles room o f the Stu
dent Union building at 7:30 o’clock
Tuesday evening, September 21.
Those Interested in photography
are invited.

HE MERCANTILE’S “ College Shop” is devoted to th
needs of students—so before you buy your new clothe
— come in so that our style authorities may tell you jus
what to wear at M.S.U. and prove to you that it costs n
more to dress smartly in “ Mercantile” clothes than in an;
other make of the same quality.

T

Every girl not only
is — but prefers a
"T y p e !”
I T ’S S M A R T F O R
A N Y O C C A S IO N !

Regardless o f which
are— Outdoor Girl,
or Sophisticate— you
our distinctive work
your taste.

type you
Madonna
w ill find
suited to

AUpn’BiSpauiy Clinic
and (Eljarm Shoppe
lid E. Main

Phones 8185,3186

No matter where your fall activi
ties take you, you’re always right
in black! All the new fall styles
for sports, day-time and evening
are ready for your choosing. Flat
tering models in every
$075
leather and size.................. O

Suits------------------------------- .—$25 to $50
Sport Jackets...............-$ 4.95 to $18.50
Pullover Sweaters---------$3.50 to $6.50
All-W ool Slacks........... ..........$4.50 to $9
Arrow Shirts -......................................— __$2
Ne\y Silk Neckwear.—:---------------------$1
.

Henry "H ank” Blastic, '36, Is
visiting the campus en route to his
home In Chicago.

Topcoats.....................— $16.50 to $65
University Hats------- ---------$3.50 to $10
“ Hockmeyer” Slacks..................—$3.95
“ Grizzly” Sport Jacket........ r ____ $9.95
W ool Mixed Hose, 2 p r._________ $1.10
Shirts and Shorts-------- -----50c and 65c
Campus Cords------ $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Other Brilliant Shades as low as $3.95
Come In and Oet Acquainted With the College Shop

The MERCANTILE..
« • MISSOULA'S OLOBST. LARGEST AN D BBST STORB

The MERCANTILE..
MISSOULA*! OlOBIT. LARGEST AND BIST !TO*B

